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ABA.N)OjNED TO GOI).,

111e wvil1 lead %vhere Ile caiî bvst ulifold the life unte and ini you, and it
wil1l be to you but as ail opeiîizîg into the eternal lufe wlvre Il tiiie is no
loii,,er." Froîîî the new staxîdpoiîît anin theu new life, we no0 longer regard
iie, but study to know anîd dlo the will of Cod, even as they (10 iii heaven.
This gives us a preseîît heaven. As you wvalk la Cod, the life and lîghit will
l>e more anmd inore ianifest to you, and abaimdonmnieint to God will be the one
aim and deIighIt of the soul.

1 loved the Lord before I leariied these steppings; but until I wholly
abandoned inysef-miot to frieuds, or wvork, but to COD, 1 neyer knew life
and quiet repose. This position transfers ail respoîmsibilities to llirn, and we
are quietly to sec Hlmi iin us. In all that we do, let us do it so fully unto
the Lord, that le wvill own the act and second it as lus own. is power
working ini us and thirough us to wvi1l and to dIo, is the life by whici we live.

IIow richi the promnises to us 'vho àre iii the new life. The IIoly Ghiost
now abides iii us. We inay not at ail tinmes see or feel like this, but 1 Johin
iii. '20-57, assures us of the fact, and as lonmg as II tlie kingdoni corneth not
by observalion," we will quieLly rest back in Cod, bulieve it and die to al
but Mlinî. In a sense dead nowv; but 0 the du i/y (lyiiig wv1icli is to bring us
into the likeiless of Christ. 1 John iii. 3, gives ine pdeîîty of wvork, and close
work too, but the God of peace and of hope hiaving Ilis kingdom within me,
I arn througli grace enabled to go on froni conquering to conquer.

You have not a /wmne feeling. Are you to hiave this wlhen you d.e to al
but Cod ? May He not liave taken the elernent, that enabled ycu to find
rest and joy ln the social or inaterial wvorld out of you ? If so, let this state
of mmnd chieer you, as a testiinony to wvhat grace is doing. T1ii is a step
needful in the ernptying. We rnay hiave a restless, dissatisfied fed]ing if we
are miot wvhere God wvould hav'e us to be;- let as keep clear on this point, and
ail 15 well. If you feel to question as tu this go to God quietly, and ask
Hiim to show you ln lis own way, and bless you in the place, and others
through you, or take you out of it altogether. -Living Springs.

"'CRRISTI.AN HOLINESS AýLM.%ANAC."-This is a new departure, a
littie work issuted from the Gutide office, and is just what it professes
to be, an almnanac connected as intirnately with thoughts and informa-
tion on holiness and the grreat holiness movement, as is an ordinary
alinanac with nonsense and greneral information, It is neatly grot Up,
and reflects credit on its author, Rvv. Oco. Hughes, the editor of the
Guide to Iloliness. We notièe thiat there is a Eist given in it of
upwam'ds of 120 stated hiolincss meetings, and no less than 30 lIoliness
publications, wliilst 80 recog-nized Evang-ehi sts, are enu merated as
ý,,nnected with this niovcment. We coummcnd the littie ivork to all.
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